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BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY C. TYLER.;

DEALER in Dry Gods. Groceries, Umbrellas. Yankee
LL Notions. Boots and Shoes.. Sho•ela- and Forks,
Stone Ware, Wooden Ware and Broodia. Dead ot*Nast-
gallon, ,Pnblic, Avenue.
' Moan:lse, Pa,, Nay 13, .

RN. lIIINTTING COOPlat lIIMIITDIIIIIMirI.

W.31. H. COOPER & C0. ,.
MmANKERS.—trete, . SI2CCC22OIIItOrogt. Cooper

Jul Co. Mice.;Lathropenew tending, Turnpike-rt.

IIfcZOLLUM it SEARLE
ATTORNEYSand Counerlloreat Lavr,—Montrose,

Oftleelo Lathrop' oew buildiOg, over the Bank.

• DR; WILLIA3i. NV. WILEATON,
-

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON DENTIST.
WITH DR. MIT.ON IVRE.4 TO2I-,

Mechanical and Surgical Denth.t. recamtly tifltinehamtnn,
N. V. tender their professional services to all who appre-
ciate the " Reformed Practice of Physic:" Areal and

operations ,;t1 Teeth: with the most scientific and
appritved styles of platewnrk. Teeth extracted without
pain andall work warranted.

Jackson. Jane 14th, POO. ye

I)11. 11. SMITH SON;
..

rit GEON DENTISTS.—Montrnne, PA.
Ottm In Lathrope nele building, over

the Bank. All .Dental operation wilt he
performed In good btylo and warranted. -

J. C. OLMSTEAD d. L. READ

DRSALMSTEAD & READ,
WOULD ANNOUNCE to the Public

• muthey hate entered intoa pttrtneralrip (or the
Practice --.lf EDICINY, & StlrEeit,

and Are prepared to attend to all calls in the llne.oftheir
onnte.itm. Offire—the one fortnerlybccupled by Dr. J. C.
Olmstead. In DUNDAFF. • - • nip:i tint.

1(H•A sArrrER
•04Y11()NADI.E TAlLOR.—lllentrnoe. Pn. Shnp

V ~.t.r I. N. 111/11:mr. 4trocery. on Ntrde•fdterl.
ftre.,ktul for leist ffit..r., he ,43Heir. n coniinuyince •

do nil %t•ork ~!itie,facterilv. Cul-
;itrz d.,nr oil Awn tvdiPe. and ivarnanted to dt.

').lo:ttrot,t ,. J'a„ dilly • 2tt.,

P. LINES
..`4l airs Amy TAlLtilt.—Moirtroee, Pa. %op
• Pleettix Block. over store of Rend. Warm!,

"o-u•r. All %roil: Ivarinlited, :1- to lit
.iiffl'lztirts.• 011 .11111111 , 111e0. 111 Ivo.ll elVIsinn 1111* •
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t ,-NTICT'ACTI.I2F.II .kf /WO TS .1. SlNES..govlrt,-
,i3"l, TA, Trier). ,tore. All kind,. of

re ;palr.vc 1.•111,

11;El. T1'1:1; ELL.
k LF.It ill Drnc..-Mtalirtnes; Chernirals. Dye
ntr, Ware. Paints. 00., Nrui.h, WM-

ttlass. Groccrie.. Fancy tiooils, Jewelry Perin-
• cv..tc.—.-Aent for all the most popular PATENT
ri,icrsEs.-31,mtri”... ;mg a

DAVII)C, ANV:Y, :11. D.,
Li-kyr:cc; located permanently at • New Milford. Pe.
1-I.l‘ll I it tend proinialv to nil ctiii with which he may

he favored, 011ier et Torldi- llotdi. -

• New Milford.July,ll'. Irtil .1

MEDIC,C,,L
•

DR. E PATR:CK, &C t;R: E. L. GkRDNER,
• •

LATE GRADvATE of TILE `MEDICAL DEPAT3IENT,
OF YALE cOLLEOE, have formed a copartni4sltip

for the ixractice of Medicineand Stirgeri- ,,andare prepared
to attend tg all business ,faithfully and puncttuilly, that,
mat be intrusted to their care, op terms commensurate
tejt:h the time..

Diseases and deformities of the EYE, aurr,i. cal opera-
irons. and all surgical diseases, Particularly attended to.

• riir"Oftice over Wehles Store., °Mee boom from Aa.
in, to 9p. m All sorts of conntrY produce taken in pay.
meld_ at thehighest valaci and caaa woe' REFUSED.

Montrose, Pa., May 7th,lan2..—itpf _

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
WHOLESALEDEALERSYV

"Jrc/A,MTJEFEZI NOTIONS
,

FANCY GOODS.
ACV. HAYDEN,
JOHN HAYDEN,
TRACY HAYDEN.
GEORGE HAYDEN..

KEW MILFORD. PA

P. E. BRUSH, M: D.,
DATING NOW LOCATED YERMANENTLYi AT

g;rol.l.ll.gcNtillei,
Will attend to the lutes of the proceexion promptly

01Elee at .d.Laitht;ora Hotel.

TAKE NOTICE!
C • Paid. gar MEL-cies,
N.-.lltlep Pelt., Fox. Mlnk. Mnekrat. and, all kind. of
Fan.guod a4.ortmont of Leather and Booth ind
Shueo.conetautly on baud. OMne,.Tunnery, &ShOp on
Math Street. ,

Muntro.e. Feb. nth. & KEELER

Why this Was so, I could not tell:- Mr
Emersop„.was noting to me.' I did not
love him; I do not kneW that I even ad-.
mired him. There was little 'affinity be-
tween us. He was 'calm,. stern, reserved,
and at Arben•h.e provoked, me by
his words or actions, proud, arrogant,and.
prestimPtive. . "4-He was too deep-ft*-me • too deep in
learping, and too deep in observation: tln
contrast with myself, these traits and
qualities were especially prOminent.
waswild,giddy; thoughtless; coupled Wi th
these indolence, midi :a disike to study,
and the 'every dity actualities of ',life, and
you Can !hake a fair estimate of my char-,
acter.,

- I knew that I was beautiful ; but I am
happy to say that, with this consciousness
there was no vanity. • .ty.beauty was of
a peculiar style ;'fresh, piquant, eomitsting
of combinlitiod, or at least, a ITaally but
to be subjected to individualisni:, •

Mr, Emerson, on the t•otarary, was not
hapilsome. True, he was well foilitetl; and
Izracefid in.hi. inoventents, bui I.:we-
b:id_ 'lot 144 ;titrt;•trvr about, it. His lips
bespoke too much detcrmination for me,
anti there ,seeta,ed to be )4onrefhitig so pat-
ronizing about, his moife,. that I Liked hint.g.ss he - Ills WPM' W;l.. large,
t,l eorrcsiplaiding. with au iron 111011111

lake hi, wall.' 111:, eves were cold -and
:'eery soireoing. Tney woalti look

into yonr:l.a.ee as. though it were a page
iginireo v.. iittitoittt.tiveptiititr .

itt rhea e tillit tit tol• tit•ituttlrl
di, iwittr-w:e•

I 171:1I 11.114aLtIllerS1111,
11, " 115 a ou Iwy

ti, 12.0.1.1%C Mehiller6lll
I.i WaS Illt! lu tlit'
WWI.. •11. -attracted me by
twins,iiini ai ittsi 1 tirotitt ma tell whether

(1.4 'hated tom ‘O-y much. lle made
a‘ivances of iove tow,aril• he 'did

not evot i•ttiettt iu tvi.tt In strete,tlien our
Tiierc was nothing about me

tor Min 1.1.11.1f, exeepi lily beauty'. And
wino salt lovamy jllillt Y A
wreathe of sniOke, a mist, vapor; be
reeogaizeifito beauty beyond, tlielie.iiity
of the soul.

I.wassitting listlessly on the verandah
one evening. I had never felt so tlisatis-
tied with inyeeff in -mj- did just
linai; and, as a consequence, I was clisat-

i isfied with everything arinoid 'me. I fel I
• peevish and fretful —in .1 in

with anfone, but especiatly with
• • •

He as sit ling a short • distance from
ine, with his chair teaming back against
the railing.- Withliint this was a favorite
way, Of sitOug. reading,but.
as the twilight deepetnal, he, closed the
book, and looked over to where-I sat. A
minute afterward,. be drew his Chair near
to me, and said in his quiet way :

What's the matterKate ? Yon seem
sad ; nay, what is worse; ditcoatoted
You 'are in no mood to appreciate yonder
-beautiful sunset. ' Look ! Let some of ifs
gorgeousness drop into- your love and—"

r" I would prefer,sir, to have you.arop
the conversation,;.l interrupted cqstily.Enferson smiled one of those abominable'
patronizing smiles.

" I do pot chops.° to drop it, ma belk,"
he said quietly.

"Thank -Heaven, I have an alternativethen. ...Good evening, sir." -

I arose, and gathered up ,my dress to
depart.

"You are ,not going,Kate! Don't spoil
your pretty face with that look.of scorn.
You.must sit down and hear me out." I"Masi! Did.l hear right? -

"Yes, must. I said it very plainlo. ' -

I gazed-at him with passion ; and, Yethis mho, brown eyes seemed to.drairr thefire out my own. Before I was aware
ofit; I was silting down again. I could
haidly 'account for the fact, and so bit, my
lip in vexation. .

"That's rightiKate. Iknew you would
not go, You anticipated a lecture, eh?

"I do not recognize your right. to lec-
ture me. You are nothing to- me. lam
getting,to hate you more and more every
day.'

FIRE INSUR
THE INSURANCE O. OF NORTH AMERICA,

AT PI.IILABE,
Has Establjshed an,ilgarkcy in Mantras?

The Oldest hisiir.airee cu. ire the Union.

'CAST! CAPITALPAID IN.
ARSETti OVER.

4500,E
$1,200,000

.' "Oh, no; you don't hate me one bit,
Kate.. Besides, 1 .wouldn't care i 1 you
did. [The presumptire •fellow U • Your
itive• or your hatred is nothing to me.
[Worse. still!] • As you anticipated a lee-
titre, you shall .not be disappointed. I
have some unpleasant truills.to telil you."

"Unpleasantto you, Or to me ?"

"Unpleasant to. both of us, Kate. Do.
you kiwi, that you are out lieiur. up .to
the grandeur Of votir estate; to She titifil-
ntrtrt ofi your ilettiny ? Some -of yourmo si glorious poWers are rustitig,'.abso-
lutely ruiung Jim the want ollexcrcirr.—This is warping your soul. You
are growing' dissatisfied. with your own
indolemse. Why don't you shake this
Off? ',Why don't'yOu try to be somebody
to lienotit-yoursrlf, antlibe ;world around.
you? Positively, such a ,dront!.as you
are should blush from Shame.'o •

" You,_in turn, X.inerson, should
hluSh for your ittipUdouce.- Your conduct

outragCous."
"1 ant ,not done yet,Kate. Your indo-

lence .h.a.s. 'bts.ome the subject Of remark.
Yon lull around, Iteither your
bead or :yourhaa4s. .•You do iopt eveuseem to be Capable of any .noblc emotions
—and above all, you are extreinelyselfiSh.
Why, ,compared with the plow-boy..now:
coming whistling down tbe:laueeyousink.

TUE rates artaap• low as tboae of any good company In
IkT.vi• Turk. or el,wwberv. and Its Direct ore are among

the tlrvr for honor and interr.
,Cuancna 11.arr. Seey. ARTHUR G. CoFFTS. Prra.

Montrose, Julyls, '62. BILLISGS ST/WT.71).1.g%.

c, jarr.

I\SURSNCE COMP IN
ClrrNolim;rooSrarls..

CASH CAPITAL, ONE -MILLIGN ViLLARS.
MOMS Ist July' 1560, $1,481,8:19.27.
Wal/LITIES: " " 43,08.68.

j Milton Smith.Seep. • IChafi.3. idarilrt. President.
luhu Mcgoe. As't " A\F{ WU-math:Vide
Po two.ned end renenytt tad tnenudevigned. at hir

tffluu. one door above Barrier iigtclr Munttnoc. Pa.
Touv29 I BILLIMGS .1514191.16;;A!erit:

. mt vr in. in.. .

tAS List Tvcei ved large stuck of new_B6:mei. forIL Cooking. Parlor. Ocoee and tiletqc purposes. firr%rood
Coat. slit htoce Pipe, Zinc.&c.. • • ,

Ilia cuatorttneut 6-select and deSirnbli-.. and wilt be toltt
on the moat favorable tarots for! Cask, or to Prompt Az.
JfoatAs-Buyers. . . •

-New Milford.Oct. 25th. 1840. ' -

lANTED—A.reapertahle perfouoreither *ea in
every neighborhood to .4.11 J.: It, Statord.4Otays

TAIL and 81f0 J Statrord'e'lnoar AND Setrnou Pow.:
DEM. oti,e-Tar ie a thin. traewparent fluid ; it ie the
beat remedy known for Montanaof the throat, lunge. or
Catarrh. Also for diphtheria, Crony: Witimping Cough,
6.4. Mr Iron and Sulphur Powders eirentrthen the eye-
i.cm, aid the digeatiqn, and ptirlty the blond. I have a
eisteen paac pamphlet containing full :explanation-a. and .
prar one hundred tastunoulala front iI .known prciuM.
Dent persons, leklah will rend to any one free

• • • J.Xt. r 'AFFORD:4Oh et. •
4448r004wyy.24: Y.Jn3o—ly'

•

Dandelion 'Coffee.
AHEALTHY biierage. Our-pound pfibtsCoffee*lll

taikvaii with as t.wq.pontir. sit githerlgafte.. /or
sale by , ABEL TURIFIUM.

KALTAT ttl,ct Wrel,l44or.roilnd

At ,the garden gate. I. met alittle bey.
Ile was the only child of a. widow 'lody
who lived a, short distance up the road.

"Miis'Craivford," Said he, "can I have
some.flowers:foftini?"."Certainly,_ child.. I will help you to
•gathei. them. Isyour mother sick V'

Yes,'ma'am ; she, is very lonesome.----
Won't you. come up and see.her

4 Yes will, kiddy. I shall go wlth-
you riglt, away.",

• The little fellow caught my hand, nod a
joyous light shone in his eyes.

For two houis I. sat by the . bedside of
Sirs. Ormes. • The bitterness had all gone
out of my heart. Ialmost regretted hav-
ing spoken to Mr. Emerson as I did. Du-
ring.lier lona illness I.was it constant vis-
itor, and .when they lOid her iti the quiet
grave, much of herpittlence, and her

-strong clirislian faith had passed over to
tne-as an inheritance,for_mywatching.

I tookthelittle orphan home with me.
I became deeply-interested in liirri..and in
endeavoringto beautify his life, I beauti-
fied my. own. .1 surrounded myself with-
everyday aOluilities; I stored my mind;
I 'schoOled my temper; I labored with my
bandS.; and the quietness in my soul was
my, boutitifid reward. •

Months passed on. Mr: Emerson _no.
iiced the change in me. , He did not speak
to me at all; but. whenever I met him,,
there was a kindlier, glow in his eyes:—
One day i came uji to him, and• laying my
hand on his'shoulder, said,
• John, yon may speak to me again.—
You may'say anything you please to Me!

Mr. Emerson caught my hand, and as I
looked. up into his face, .1, for ihe first
time in my lite, thought him landsome.

Did Ido right? Did I sacrifice any
.pride?.' .

-We., daily grew more. and more inti-
Male. ; lip seemed to be silently mould-
ing my character. He directed any stn.'

Ile opened to my ‘iew new sour..
ces ./t. profit and lwaiity. I sat withimlibc
spiritual radiance, ami Ire wits gradually
becoming dearer to me than lite It
was something grand to lean; Oil ;')le Sn
sh.rn, so just, so positive,. and yet so. kind
withal. • !

%%11 yon he my wife?
Thi, was said..so abruptly, that. I start-

led. I felt.My cheeks tingle, and !flared
,not look up into his thee. It had come: at.last ; and just in the blunttuanneT in
which nobody but he. could have said it.
Ho was in ,every sense a practical man.

; • " liitl you tell me, Mr. Enferson," ask-
.ed I, "that my love or my hatred was
,nothing to you?"

.I. had not forgotten: that. I wouldn't
hare been a woman if I bad. .

-r did, Kato. That was long ago.—
Your iore is cry much to me -now." -

"I am very yorry for this,.Joha."
at.ked in atg.oniAnnent

" Becautte J do not love yon."
44-You do love. me, Kate, 'warmly pas-

sionately:','
. There it .was! The.sarrie.positivene- ss,

the same assurance. -

. " You loved me long ago, Kate—and
you know it."

"It is as. much as I can .do•to, pardon
such presumption."

"It is no presumption, Kate. You do
love me, and will.bemy wire."

This was the first time he had ever spa.ten to me either gassionately or vehem-
entik.::

"Oh, dear!" I sighed. "SEA „a man•asyou are ! I-I.ve no will of my own any
more." -

L ,„ .

I tossed with nay foot among'the fallen
leai-es (or a few minutes, andand then look-
ing-straight into his eyes,
• " Well, John,'l will bo 'our wife." 4And this is the episode. -.. • ?

• Novel 'Uniforti.
They have got a novel mode ofpunish-

ing , soldiers who get, drunk down atil.Wheeling. Monday last. -a soldier was
sentenced for.- getting drunk: to wear a
barrel upon which wasplace&the word
" IYrunkard,"•and march in front of the
Atherneuro. 'loth heads-were knocked
out of ihe 'barrel, and it was strapped on
the, man to-as to come down tb about the
middle of,his

The abovl may be a novel mode-- of
pimishing soldiers who get drunk, but it•
is a barbsrens bile, disgraceful te'the man
who invented and tke.ciflit..ers who prac-
tice it: If all.the AM] lder.strapped gen.
tletutmwhc; "get drunk" were subjected
to the same " novel mode" ofpunishment,
the demand for.empty barrels would soon
exhaust the pupply in the country. No
one but.a mean spirited poltroon would
subject white American soldiers to'the
minislimenethat is too frequently inflict-
ed upon theni for trivial, offences. If the
otlivers who make a prliqiCe of getting
beastly drunk on all -ocCasions; in-service
or out of Service, were properly punished,
the 4 would be less intemperance aiming
the men, and better diseiplirmin the army.
Every day drunken officers I' may be seen
lounging about our hotels, and reeling a-
long our' streets; degrridiri,r -themselves
amidisg.Tacing.tiie uniformsr 'they.wear.—
flarria4tirsi -Patriot,

interior of the court house of
_Fairfax Lt.. Va., . has been completly de-stroyed., nothiug.remaining of the ancient
structure but the Walls and roof. This
'building was one of the oldest in the vi-
cinity, havirg been built prior to thellev-
olutiob. . The President ofthe first court,
held Ibefe_ tit*
ton fltmily, and the immortal George.:
was hiteself one of the .graud 'jury.'!' We
regret that the damage to this:. structure
:should haveimen dope bytnienN.Y. Times. :. , . .

into the most alijeCt.picture of inifoecilit • '''3..1' -

I sprang to -my feet., I 'was' very•.ang-, .SIN°THER Pit'll-Cit44ITIQMI PR6B4ELL-
_,

r, •, Pke telegram.; fr9P4:Wah.lngtion , state
of the Potomac

~,_sy, carry (nut winutt campaign in 'spite
' Mr. Emerson," .I.said,."you can lav--41,5,1tive, 1Y thal-thn annY

no claim to the title ofgent-leman: ofrain and 'mud. -.it ;.is surmised- !Mat inBuell insults I will not submit. Ishall nay- this exigenoy.,-Mr..-Lintioin -will, yield -toer.allow a,repetition of them; and i ,wish • i,ind dry up,toe mud *(!i , iiroc-.y (kir helT4fter, to addres4 no, il&aarits to P"till'e'
~.me whatOer; I liai" •

'" '''' ' ''kilinalion;' .•• . .
-

;
1 _...._,_ _

at,
.

••
.. iii _

_,.. 'r'we.,..P‘ .E,_, t _.4mt-749,w,,,nt.10F. ~ Jr i'.....Wcer,tvp....vousioiais ....401..01d ,Aba
•

.•

~a.rniata, .ffiet.-9p, :41.51.-546n.TeMaffp. ,vripplgg• tior- ab olished their party lasteadakalartrit

• "Ir", •

•

. . 'A4. •

. •

We join Ourselves to no Party that Does not Carry the::Flag, ana Keep- Step. to the- /basic ,of -the' Whole, triuspn.
' VOL 19. *o.N.T4OSE.,'-.E.k., rytpsp.t.T.,:*)*.it; 1862. I NO, `4&

ONLY AN EPISODE.
Fnom the time that John Emerson first

came to the Palley Home, I noticed that
a gradual change came over me. I' grew
morn thoughtful' My life seemed -to, be
opening-to a more earliest beauty. There
was a regretfulnesii for that' which wan
past,• a restlessness in the present, and a
longing for a sweeter fulfilment of the fu-
ture.. I

tively inick, I saw that he was IcaninA• -K-
-gainst one of the pillars, shading his face
with his hands.

A wait limmßr
BY JatTF2ll.lBiVAltD.,'

One complaint justnow is war meotin's.
They've' bin havin"em bad in varis partsof our cheerful Republic, nt] nat' rally we

I caught them here in Baldinsville. They
broke out all over us. They'er better at-
tended than the Eclipse Avas:'

• 'I remember hOw people pouredintoour
town to_ see the Eclipse. They lahlOredinto a impression that they couldn't see it110 home, so they came np to otir.place
I cleared a very handsome amount of
money, by exhibitin' the Eclipse to 'ern,
in an open top tent. But the crowd iSbigger now. Posey County is siroul;ed.--
I may. say, indeed, tliat the praThny-ories
of Iv:my is on fire.

Our big meetin' cameoffthe othernight,
i and our .Old friend of the Bugle was elect-
ed cheerman.

;The Bugle Horn ofLiberty is one of 13a1-
dinsville's most eminent institutions.—

The 'advertisements are well written,
and the deaths and marriages are conduct.ed with signal ability. The editor Mr.
Stinkers, is a pollish'd skarcastic water.
Folks in these parts wily not soon forget
how he used up' the Ea- gle of freedoti, a
fluidly journal now published at Snoono-
ville, neanhere. The contro,verey was, a ,

bout a plank road. "The road—may ._be,
as our cutemporay says, a humbug; ut'
ner'aunt isn't a huinbut, , and we haven't
got a one-eyed sister Sal ! Wonders if the
editor'of the -Eagle of Freedom sees it?
This used,up the Eagle ofFreedom feller,
because his aunt's head does preseWa
skin'd 'appearance, and his sister Sarah is
verylnuch onewyed. For a genteel home
thrust, Mr. Slittker has few ekals.
is a Mall of great pluck likewise. He has
tierce nostril, and I b'lieve upon .my soul,
that if. it wasn't absolootely tmecessary
for !dill to remain here and announce yv-
.ery week, that "our Gov'ment is abmit to
take vigorous measures to pm down- this
rebellion”-1 believe, upon my soul, this
illuironsnuin would enlist as Brigadier
Gin'ral, and-get his. Bounty,

I iva4 fixin7 *myself up towittend the
great. war meetin' When my din!rhter en-
tered with a young man Who was evijent-
ly from the-city, and who wore tong hair,
and had a wild expression into her eye.
In one hand hetarried a port4llo, and his
other-now claspt a Minch ofsmall brushes.
My daughter introduced him as Mr 6'n:1:l-
-iner, the distinguished landscape painter
from Philadelphy. '• •

isan-artist, papa. Here is one, of
his master-precis- a young mother gazin'
admirinly upon her first born," said 'My
daughter, Anywing me areal prettT picter,
done Is it not beautiful, papa ?

He throws so-much soul into his work.'. •
Doeslie ! does- he ?" I said well I

recklin I'd bettr hire -him to- whitewash
our fence,' It needs it.. What will you
charge. ?" I continued, "to throw
some soul into my fence.?".

My datighter..went out of. the room in
very short meker, takin' the .artist with
her, and from the emphatical manner in
which the door slatu'd, I concluded -she
was. suininnt disgusted with my remarks.
She closed the door,'l maysay, in italics.
I went into,the closet and larfed all alone
by myself for over half au hour. I larfed
so vi'lently that the preserve 'jars rattled
.like cavalry offisser s sword and
which-aroused my Betsy, who came -and
opened the door pretty suddent. She
seized me by the few lonely hairs that still
lingered sadly upon my . barefooted lied,
and drago.ed we out of 'the closet, inci-
dentally obsarving -that she didn't;exactly
see why she should be compelled, at her
advanced stage oflife, to open a asylum,
for sooperasiooated idiots., •

- But,to return to the war meetin'.- It
was largely attended. Tlie editor of the
Bugle arose and got up and said the fact
could no longer be disr ,ruise that we were
involved in a war. " Human gore" said
he-" is flowin'. All able-bodiedruen should
seize-a musket and march Adthe tented
field. s l-repcat it, sir, to the tented field.'

Avoice-"Nay don't you go yourself,
1 yon old bloWliard?"

"I am indeetified, young._ nian, .with a
Arkymedirn lever;-Nwhichworld," said the editori,wiping his auburn

I brow v4th his left coat tail. "I allude,
young man, -tew the press. Terms two dol-
lars ayear invaribly in advance2Job print-
ing executed with neatness and ditspatchA
and with this bust of *trance the editorintrodticedMr..J. Brutus Ilinkies; ."who.lis sufferin from ab attack otNollege in a
naberin' place. Mr. Hinkins said Wash-
ington. was not safe. ;Who can save ournational eapeetle2

"Dan Setchell," I said.. "He can dolt
.. afternoons. :Let him plant his light and
airy form onto- the,Long Bridge, make fa ,

ces.at the hirlin"foe,*and they will skeda-'
file! Ohl Setch can do it:" -

I Kill rernarli, in this connection, that
the editor ofthe Bugle does my job print-
ing.' _ _

" You," said Mr, •Ifinkins ; ",who !ire
away from the busy haunts of men, do
not'coinprehend the Magnitood of the cri-
sis. The busy haunts,ofmen comprehend

,• this crisis: •VC who Ave in . the .busy
twits,of inen livethat isto,say, wedwell,
as it were 'in the liusy, haunts of Men.""I really -truit thelentleinau Will not-
fail to say i'uthin' abmit the 'busy haunts
of men before he sits down," said I.

,".I cleint_the right to express my senti-ments here," said Mr.IlinkinS, in a slight.
liindignant fade, "and J. shali brook no
jntetrUptiOn if I.arn a §oftniore."

"Yon couldn't be •inert , sC(‘. my ,young
•friend," I oliserved;- whereupon there was
'ories:ofl' Order ! order !" •

"I regret I can'tmingle in this strife
personally" Skid the young man.. '

•
" You,mightinlist as a-. liberty: pole,"

eaid I, in a silvery whisper.
But," 4 Oded, have,a voiee, and

that 'yoiee is for the, war"...The young'Man then eleseMffs speech some stn-_
original 'remarks the ::Star

Spangled _Ranker.. jte followed" py
,the JillageminilYPY:qol7-wcrtrOY

,

fige,o;,'Aut whOs,eterprOn.e 14440P-•cY:1.9.°114e0r0,014.10/?,.lot.t.L",i4ML.ri,*
""/ 1414)*(14.1011111-Pr -Sion Ve Osi•

_.ll" ed...What;g9ur Weight, parson ?? I tisk-
-1"-A hundredand siTty powilds,",he an-swered..

Well you can- inlist as a hundred lbs.oft morphine, your (hot): bein' to stand in
the hospitals- after a battle, andlpreSchwhile the surgical Operation is Win' per-foimcd I . Think howmitch you'd save-IleGibv'meni in morphine,"ge didn't seem to see it; but ho madespeech,--and the editor of the Aln-gl'e rose to read the resolutions, ciimaen-cite as 'biters:

' Una on =the Death' of'tin Ini

. Sweet babe, I cannot leave th/se ;

.31y heart is breaking now ;I . _
Must all _my hopesdeceive me.?

„ %ten on thy-brow:
Thai flows rift, that once did bloom,
Are crushed, forever in the tomb!

.

lA'l4O/Yed,, .That we view. withanxietythat there isnow a war; goin'•en, Sind '
lite/geed, That .We belieye StonewallJ4Son sympathizes witli'secession move-

oeht,and that we hope the nine months'm6n—.L .-; _• . - . 1 ,
At this point he was interrupted by' he

sound of silvery _foetatepsoM thO stairs,anda party of wirnin'; carryin' gene and
led by Betsey Jane, Who... brandished alloUd antryattliniztobreller;*l bust into
Pie room. •

;" Here," cried I," are 'seine nine monthwimmin'." • l - . i -

'"Mrs ' Ward," said the editor_of l ithe•.

Bhgte, "Mrs. Ward, ,and ledieS, what.t4atts this extr'ord'n'ry demonStrOtion:?"Nlt means," said that remar -kablel fe-;in "that yOu are Makin' fools of your-.
sures. You are willin' to talk and urge
Others to go' to the 'wars, but ‘you don't0 to the wars yourselYes„ ;War ;'meetins
ssiVery nice in their way, but they. den%kiep Stonewall Jackson from cotton'overinto Maryland and helpin' him if to.the-1fattest .beef,critteriu. , What we want is ;acre cider and less OA. -We WatitYou 1alile-bodied. to stop speechifying; 'Which.'cltn't amount to the,wiggle ofa sick ear's :tail., and go to fit'in; otherwise'You can.;
stay, a home and take- keer of the child.;rep, while we wititntin'_,go to v.•ars." : 1

" ckiltrinen," said I, "that7s niy wife! •, '
Go in, old -gal.:"..and,l throw'd up any. an-
,(•iinit- white hat in-perfect rapiers. ;, • •

l" Is thisroll to be filled up with tlie.,
names of men or winurtin ?" she cried. - •
,•-i" With men—with men ?" and our qllo-

. wast.VI made talc thai'very night. I• ..• •

IThere is a great deal of gas :tboOt., these•wits meetin's. A war mean' ;in fact,*filmut gas, wohld be_ suthin' like', the
play of Hinnlet with the Tart of Othello
°stinted. . . I • -

Thy spirit now is breathing, ,
The pure, celestial airr,. I

. While my poor soul is writl4lgIn'gall, and blood, and tears.For, oh ! a Mother's heart, that's torn,When she's bereft of het' firstborn !

• • •E. F. Wiuror, C%L. D
RIMERatL RESOLIROES OF. 'PENN-- I

STLYAMA; . : 1From the time of the first settlementof our State by the European I:aces• its
population- has exhibited an unasnal de-
velopment-ot physical. vigor and; energy.

; The Swedes, who first began thel work
: colonization, were a hardy and robust'
; people; next came the English .Quahers,

1 whose leading characteristics were iiius--1 try-- '-rigid morality; and a love-Of tiseful-
: lab 4nd soon•after came the Germans,an honat, persevering, and athl4tie.race,
who for a long period had: almosi exam.-
We possession ofelarge portion; of our

1 commonwealth.I We hiVe always been rega ded "tts. aI solid, sutttantiar people; and the physi-
* cal character of the state has proved to
be in remarkable unison with the' nature
of those who have choi,en it for their

:dwelling place. . ; • i -

Its leading attraction at first kv, ;Ls the
rich" soil which so biamtifully remunera-
ted-the husbandman for. his toil ;I•lrt at a
.morerecent period it has been dizcovered

, that untold riches lie buried in the bow-
-1 els of the earth, and almost-every,year is1 bringing to light new.sources el wealth;,not dreamed of by. our early ancestors:—Coal and. inn in inexlmnstable quantities
! reward "the industry ofthose who engage.
[ in the- se 'departments of:labor in which

. these articles are-mainly used. 1 The an-
thracite in eastern .Pennsylvaniai,lis-pectil-
iar to the region in-which it is forma, and
'the bituminous coal of the western part
of the State is unsurpassed by the carbon-

, aeons product of any part of the ;wOrld.—
; Iron ore and limestone pervade k•ast, nor-
: dons; of the State; and three s ‘tch pro-

; ducts as iron, ..coal, and lime, ould, of
; themsClVes, be sufficient, under vorablel; circumstances, to -afford ernpaoyment,
Wealth -and prosperity to a vas popula-
tion of industrious people; but :within 'aI few years• it has

he
been tbund that . in cer-

; taro localitierttearth contains _immenseI quantities of oil, Which is furiiished an
cheaply that it' has come intonitensiveuse in our own conntiy, and is already animportant article of commerce. i In addi-
tion to-all this, we find-. by an atmounee
ment, that, in boring for oil, it pas beendiscovered that sibterranean streams of
Water exist, so strong,lyinipiegnnted with
salt as to crystalize upon reaching' the
air, and that the salt is-of supetior quill-
ty. What ruorefmay be produced hereaf-

ter, it is not easy to tell; but if th4resho'dLbe no more of the great sithstantialsI which constitute file material dementsupon . which: the real comfort and
1 happiness of a civilized people are based,

1 we have mison to rejoice and,b thank-I ful for the blessings Which. a bountiful.
• Providence has bestowed upon TO. - . -

^-- There is probably no part of thO„.earth'ssur:fsee, of equal extent,- within !",which a,
peoplemay live withso little;-td depend

: upon, from other countries.,; What other
nation possesses at once an agricultural
soil of unsurpassed richness audvariety, a

I climate the most agreable and'salubrious; and which produces the' most desirable
articles of food, and materials -flir cloth-

-1 fugf shelter;-&c:, arta ineXhaustible quan-
-1 tides of coal, iron, lime; oil anal salt.?—
Surely if anyState in this Uniotr . mightpresume to call itself an-empire, tt is 'Our
substantial old Iteystone; It is probablethat. we may never find: Minesofgold,' sil-
ver or-diamonds in Pennsylvania; but We
have rainerals'of far morereaLwotth, a'ndas met our ground - has been. but Aightly
explored. In. addition to the- articles of
which we have spoken,:: we- know that
there exiata;:to 'sonie extent, klad,• zinc
and nickel; and future explorations may
develop. many things of which we little '
dream at °this,. tithe. • A few years ago, i
while travelling over the. Bloomingitlide
and Lackawanna' railroad, as we were
passing throhgh the valley of Wlyoming,
'and looking over its magnificent ;scenery,
'a friend remarked. that he' did not won-1der-that the red: men of the tores( fought
desperately for Imeltit home. • • 1 -

Pennsylvania , has many scerreis which'night elicit a similar.remark; "in 4 if anyrnthing like the-sae feeling of pa'
-which inspired thesatage warriors, whilestruggling.for their-native grounds,' nowglowernthe biaseins tit-the 'moreienlight-
erred people-who' possess Obi fai*ed land
theywill not continue" 'Whate - in;I"huty
ease", whihs-lebellions . invademl_ sre Igt-proaching--43,01ibrderi. - If "tier p. people
had s nonntiyoribrth fighting': foiver Ay-
lig. In i'defenterra, sureltEPonniiylrsnis
Should - reef thtS they bare . sushi s /arid,
andtboinligitsmonk'they shontd iplor,
tentmiondbilf smitrr to Iproteatrom 14-!I «... ...

!Still that the.Goddess Lib-
erty iS-aliptit as well sot up with as July
other young lady in distress eitld,expeettd he. Pain

Yonrs, moren, nnybody
• • " A. WARD."

•

GEN. SCOTT'S LETPERTO SEWILED.
*ASHIN9TON, March 3d,i1.80.1.

IDear Sir:-hoping.that in a day or twothe new President will have happily pass;el through all _personal dangers ,find find
binisell installed an honored successor of
the great Washington,.withyou as chief
ofjhis cabinet, I beg leave -to repeat in
writing what I have ,before :said to-. on
ofally,thissupplement to my printed vi;ws.[dated in October last] on the ingthlrilisL,ordered conditionofour so latel happyand glorious

'To meet the extraordinary exigencies
ofltbe times, it seems to me that I ,are
gtfilty of no arrogance in limiting. th Pres-

field' of seleCtion to one of She fourpllins of procedure subjoined:
11. Thiow off the old and assume a new

uesignation-'-the Union party. Adopttheconeiliatory measures proposed ";by Mr.
Cittenden or the Peace Convention, 'and
my lire, up.n it,ive.shall have no new case
Ose-cession, but,on-the contrary, an early
return of many, ifnotiall_the States, thathive already broken offfrom, the !Union.
Without someequally benign measure the
reinahring slaveholding States will proba-
bly- join the Montgomery Confedel'acy in
leis, than sixty days, when this city, being
iniduded in a foreign country, wonld. re-qnire n perthanent garrison of at least, 35-
000 troops to protect the -government
within it. .

2. Collect the duties on foreign? goOds
outride the ports,of which the governaint
ha's lost the command, or close sneh ports
Ipj act ofCongress and blockade thirEQ.a. To conquer- the seceded States by
inirading armies. No doubt -this; might
be, done in two or three years by a youngpod able gen eral=a, Wqlle, a-Desatx, oraMelte, with 800,000 diseiplinednien--es-.
tirnating a thild-for garrisotis,and the 1080
ofia yet greater number by skirmishes,
singes, battles, and southern feverS. The
-11(tiection of life and prlperty ,on the
other side would befrightful,howeirer per-j

fectithe moral discipline-of7-the invaders.]
The conquest completed-atthat enormousw siste of human life to the-North .and .N.'
I est, With at, least. $250,000,000 addell
tl4Teto, and ta-62nor• [what good] Fif-
teen -devastated ' provinces ! not to lie. Ibrpught into harinony,With the.eonquerors.!
but to be held for generations, by,' heavygakrisons,at'an expense-quadruple ,the net

ditesor taxes which it woithilie
si le to extort from them, followed by a
prptftetor an emperor.

Say to the seceded States—wayward
sis4.ers, depart in peace !' - ' •

• In haste, I reiiiiiiii,'Very truly yqiirs
: WINFIELD-SCOTT. .

SeWard.
Petr John 4:Steele, member of Can•

gr'ess from the 'Kingston -district,' tells agdod Stet y as follows: Soon afire he ',gat
colWashington, he was incrodueedto Old
Thad:Stevens. -ttSteele,Steele," reniark-
edThad.,- "how do you 'Steeler-
44double e l e, watt theme response:"

el•e,' • repeated Stevens! with an
art of surprise. . Why-iiau, you I.iliouldspell,yourname,..4-I,pr else yen hive

busteess- here, jp-:.Washingtour Old.T11?0. spes,kslinowingiy,:for. basin.malotoo:444olittßeoilVjlysSiuUteais,

Opt *ortptelfrgeonsire:c.outitautlyi ribed.I:014 114w: men ilik,ooo.dlo2lkfirarrpy,l,ll rep-
teikr itiez.ll4wost

• -

--.407§,44fa.rqr1.4.,V4k 40 114YT:ere'aN4.109 uRgarAR44IIOM4O4,Oronewaga,,

LINCOLN'S LAST STOAT.
Old, Mitjor Downing; it is' known,- is

I 'Tinkered, inthe White Honk', and has
I written some letter 'descriptive. of;the
4 duingA there. The folloWing ia's.uppoSell
Itohe'tlie last'hotable scene in that house
Pfluourning' and wait obtained thr6tigkanintimatefriend of the MajPi;, .-

.• We have had an .orfultoinni time hero
Senee the ,eleeshuns in.Ohio, Indiany and
Pennsylyany, and-lowiy. • Old 'Abe andThine epee are-sweetly sleepipg, Stanton and WellesLikes it to hart very-..,.*A sleepso gentle, dear; 1. , much,andkw* inore-than a- week' afterWhile mine are wet with weeping, the noes begin to cumin before the-Presi:. . ..... , 1•So many a scalding tear. t. . I dent could tell astory. To dayheroused

,Thine arms, in rest, are folded faiii, • lup enilfrto-tell us one :He said the eke-
• • shun rt?ininded him of a • hog spekerlatur.'While mine are wrung in keen debpair. a • buyhogs1 in-Illinige' who'u'-ante to allthe

A heavenlyray is playing, I • -. lie could, and to " kontiol the market:.1 Upon thy face,' mybabe`;l ''-.' i- , He- got all the. shinplasters in two_ or
\•• And on thy lips e straying' -
three banks-sand opened up an awe. inar

-- . ',Chicago to • invite sellers. One day an
. The smile that thou hast,made• • bld feller cum iu, a mity plane, lookiu old

Thy happy spirit sings in Heaven'-. , feller,•and wanted to sell sum bogs.' .
While mine; to wo, and griefare given,'.•..lfpurmany hay- ye got ?".sed the spep-

.
- 4 ~

ul.4tor. .

. I know 'tie wrong to weep t ee, i r ''',l don't know. "ie:ly," sea the old
And mourn, that thoudo'4 sing hog drover..•., . • .

• "Wel:: sez the„spek, e.latur, "I„ uess I'llIn Heaven, where angel's .keep thee,•
_

. i take all you can bring. any how, and the•
_

tinder a pure, white wink! '
, digger was narned-!-it was a-, good fitter.Hut who can chide a methei,'s tea , • I 1" ;•Now ” meithe old feller, " jes Igiii.oie.When' shed for the sWeetbabe sh bears?1a paw'.saying what --.fk :()nildo, and put in

. ..__ . . ,
.

—..

.
. •

• .

it thatir may deliter tleni hogs at Chicago
01 Alton, or Springfield, jestas I please."

• " Of eoune' -7—says the Kpekelatur, and
he wrote the paper. ,
' The old fellow went away, and in a few

days-hiS.live pork began to coupe in. • .
The clerk come in-one day and sez to the

.speculator, "Old Benson," sea lie,(the old
feller's name was. Benson,)'' has-sent, hi
10;000 hogs. And here is' a letter frord_
Springfield *the has sent' in ~15,000 there,.
•and.the ngerit-at,Alton says • he has sent
in 20,000,there, and the money has e'en a
most rtiwout, and he writes fir more."
• "Very well," sez the Speculator' -"I
yriess that'll finish the-old feller's lot."

But he was mistaken. Every rhombi'
more letters-;-more liogsdri'ved_in—mciremoney wanted.- At last the spekelatur

,begot to be skeercd, and sent for " Old
•Beisiin,"-who, - you be sure, wasn't fir

"'Well. old feller," sezhe," you hev' a
good many ho..rs ?" . '

".Right..smart lot on' -sez the old •
, Olaf). "I'll:send in 10,000 inure 'to-Iner-
t-row." -•

_
•

`CThunderantblazes 1!" sez the speeu-
' lator","! how many on :drill you ?"

"_:Don't know," says 'Benson. " I
liev' a hie, Jot to come 3-it."ISPe-liere, old sez the spernlat-

I giitsm.you'..l better quit deliverin.'jestkeep the-money yore ye got, and takeail the ho!_s 1 has', and let me out of that
contiract•!"---4,r fontolmit -who OldIBenson was, awl betzin to liev' a notion
of the size of pile mid the strength. of1. his pine. . a %.

After some dispnfin' the 'speenlatot
; made over his hogs to Benson, _and shut

up his office, mid went to settle with the.
-banks.

• •" Now," sez 01.1 Abe to Stanton," yon
, kin make: the application yoliself—and-
i; may be. yeti'd better be gettin' ready to
hand over things to these Detimerats=-for
they don'tseem to be.done deliverin yet.afeard, Manton, we can' 6 control the!market:" . - • • -

After the',Election.
"Jim men arlio.Voted against the Ad-ministration'in this' and. otherStUte-s on

TeeAday lust, and the men who are now
w siting else*here to:follow_ their exam-
ple, must nut and cannot be ealle,d-disloy-

,Prefit.
• Thii is the language of Forney sincethe election. Suddenly. a change. has Comeo'er the "spiritof the abolition -press::-prO--1 bably in consequence of orders frOm
Washington—and, the huttdreds"of tllollS-awls of tried who Were.detionneed.as

sympaildiers with rebels, and•trait-ors,-nQt tAliAdqs ago, lime all at :cipeQbeen •eltanked into rather respectable loy-,al eiti'amspiand the order has gone forththat ther:if must not and cannot," hence-
' forth, -"":fiel called disloyal;' What has
produrektbis marvelous change in aboli-
tion sentithent? The- men who veted: a-
gainst theldministration on the t4thday ,.1 of October, in this and other States, and
thclMin who-are' now waiting elsewhere'
to follow th,eir example—in New YorkandiNewjerSey, for instanCe—kre pre-
cisely the same, in sentiment and detertn-ination, that they -were on the Ist and 1 ath-
of October, who, the Press,and every oth-.
er abolition organ, in.the State sand ont.ofit, denohneed them :t enemies. of- the

i country,and: assailed, them .with everyI Ali epithet that - could be "culled from thevoCabulary, Now, for-
sooth, W itliout any change on their part,

They li#e become Marvelous proper;u2en,r loyal ;citizens, true to their country, and,
eltheugh arrayed' "against the adimnistra-1, tion,"are no longer to be branded
" traitorPo-4itirriditli'y Patrint. - •

November Tina of Court.'
TIL4VEithl: JiTArg.:-SECOND WEY.K.

Auburn—Wm. R. Ming, Truittan Taker,
-• James Riles.A.pola9:l-LikshaelGraves.
Bridgewater—Ezra Beebe, Edson _Mott,
- C. Stark, Samuel ltogers, jr; ;
Chocormt,-Denttis• • •

Clitlbill- ,-Avery Burdick, Charles Rats-
tead, J. B. 13onliek, NV. D. Miller. •

Ferestlake—X. E. Patch: • •-\ ‘•

Friendaville—J. 3I Rice.
Clioat :Bend—H. • 3legihney;- It. T. Ste.

•
-

.Inekson—George Curtis, Philo Dix.
Lenox—A. R. Baker; U. N. Smith, 'Li-
' •

" city: Utley.
Libirty77 ,Alra H. Fish. -
Montrose,los. Cuekayne, J. R. DeWitt,-

Martio .
:New Milfoi4—.l7rbane Darrow.
New 31lifotil;Borogigh..---.-W4Grtien; S. R.

Mgrk44:'
F.. Spaddcol:.. ,

pavicl"Wake.
Deiot4-Robert Wallace, "E. 0,

s'llylor,A., W. Rowley.
Thooneou —E. M. Sp
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